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Myctophid fishes are key members of Southern Ocean mesopelagic ecosystems. Despite their ecological 
importance, information on the trophic ecology of myctophids is scarce. In the present study, the diets of 730 
specimens of  Protomyctophum choriodon were investigated.  These myctophids were collected in the bycatch of 
Japanese Antarctic krill fisheries using a commercial midwater trawl (20 m x 30m, mesh size: 15mm) in the 
northern Scotia Sea NW of South Georgia during austral winter, 31 May to 9 August 2008.   In the laboratory, the 
standard length (SL) was measured and stomach contents of all fish were examined microscopically.  The standard 
length of P. choriodon ranged from 54 mm to 84 mm, with the size class dominated by 70-76 mm SL. The diets 
were dominated by copepods, which had a frequency of occurrence of more than 70 % of the total number of 
stomachs containing food and occupied more than  95 % of total food items. The food items were supplemented 
with euphausiids and amphipods.  Copepod prey was dominated by Calanoides acutus (45 %) and Rhincalanus 
gigas (41 %) in number of individuals, which were mostly adults and generally more lipid rich in winter. However, 
as predator size increased, there was slightly switched in preference in diet from C. acutus to R. gigas, 
Paraeuchaeta antarctica and euphausiids (small size species other than Euphausia superba).  Diet switch was also 
found with the sampling depth: the proportion of C. acutus increased with depth, but in R. gigas the proportion 
decreased.  The present results suggest that P. choriodon does not depend on krill, but overwhelmingly utilize 
copepods as their energy source in the South Georgia area in winter.  In other words, copepod reproduction and 











優占し、コシナガオオメハダカの 70 %の個体の胃袋から見いだされ、餌生物総個体数の 95 %以上を占めた。つい
でナンキョクオキアミ以外の小型のオキアミおよび端脚類がわずかながら見いだされた。 
 コシナガオオメハダカの胃中から見いだされるカイアシ類のうち、脂質を蓄えた大型の種の Calanoides acutusと
Rhincalanus gigasはそれぞれ餌生物総個体数のそれぞれ 45 %、41 %を占め、もっとも優占して出現した。冬季のサ
ウスジョージア周辺海域のコシナガオオメハダカのエネルギー源として、この２種が重要であることが示唆された。 
